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Jesu, remember me.
Ac-
cording to thy gracious word, in meek hu-
me can I forget? or there thy con-
cord to thy gracious word, in meek hu-
se - ma - me can I for - get? or there thy con-
see, thine a - gon - y and bloody sweat, and
see, thine a - gon - y and bloody sweat, and
this will I do, my dy - 
ing Lord, I
this will I do, my dy - 
ing Lord, I
will re - mem - ber thee.
will re - mem - ber thee, re - mem - ber thee, I
not re - mem - ber thee?
not re - mem - ber thee, re - mem - ber thee, I will re - mem - ber
and
and not re -
will not remember thee. Geth thee.

lips grow dumb, and memory flee, when thou shalt in thy

kingdom come, Jesus, remember me.

su, remember me. Rall.

member, remember me. P

me, remember me.